The SpMTA metallothionein (MT) gene of the sea urchin Strongylocentrotuspurpuratus is restricted in its expression to the aboral ectoderm in gastrulae and pluteus larvae. The proximal 1.6 kb of the 5 '-flanking region together with the 1 . 12-kb first intron of the SpMTA gene are sufficient for its correct cell-type specific expression in transgenic embryos. This restricted spatial expression is largely eliminated by deletion of an interior 405bp region in the intron. Within this region is a 295bp, genomically repetitive, transposon-like segment , containing several sequence motifs highly homologous to posited regulatory elements in the promoters of other genes . The P3A and P5 sites in this apparent regulatory cassette were shown through competition to bind with relatively high affinities the same nuclear factors, bound by their counterpart sites in the CyIIIa actin promoter.
Introduction
The SpMTA gene of S. purpuratus (Harlow et al., 1989 ) is unusual for a metallothionein (MT) gene in its cell-type specificity (Nemer et al., 1991) . Its restricted expression to the embryonic aboral ectoderm (Nemer et al. 1991) distinguishes SpMTA from five other MT genes in this species, including a SpMTB class, encoding a different isoform. It is similarly distinguished from all of the MT genes in another sea urchin, Lytechinus pictus, which, apparently, are ubiquitously expressed (Cserjesi et al., 1992) . SpMTA, then, belongs to a cell-type specific gene set which includes the calcium-binding Spec proteins, Spec I (Bruskin et al., 1981; Lynn et al., 1983) , Spec 2a, 2c, and 2d (Hardin et al., 1988) , CyZZZa and CyZZZb actin (Cox et al., 1986) and arylsulfatase (Yang et al., 1989; Akasaka et al., 1991) . Critical promo-ter regions in the CyZZZa actin and Spec genes have been identified as being required for quantitative Gan et al., 1990a) and spatial (Davidson, 1989; Gan et al., 1990b) regulation. The SpMTA gene has been demonstrated to be functionally bipartite, insofar as its 5 '-flank promotes metal-regulated transcription, while its first intron serves to enhance this activity . The role of intron 1 in the quantitative regulation of SpMTA gene expression has led us to test whether it also may be influential in spatial regulations.
Previously described sequences of the SpMTA and SpMTB, genes (Harlow et al., 1989; Nemer et al., 1991) revealed that intron 1 of SpMTA contains a 295-bp insert ( Fig. 1 ) not present in SpMTB, (Nemer et al., 1991) . Moreover, this insert is transposon-like by virtue of being highly repetitive in the genome and bounded by 25-bp repeats . As a posited mobile DNA element, it would seem to be unusual for its content of potential regulatory elements: It is a cassette of sequence motifs, homologous to protein-binding sites, PS, P7ZZ and P3A, in S. purpuratus promoters, and indicated in the CyZZZa actin gene promoter to be regula- I and 2. Also shown are metal response elements (MREs) a-f in the promoter (Harlow et al., 1989; Bai et al., 1993 ), a single MRE (i) in intron I and the AvrII sites. The cassette is shown as a bold line and, also below, with locations of sequences homologous to the putative regulatory elements P7II and P3A, as well as oriented P5 sites, including those in the bracketing 2%bp inverted repeats (arrows). The P3A and all four PS sites match the consensus of potentially important sequences, stipulated by consensus.
tory elements . However, the same species does contain other, similarly short, interspersed, repetitious DNA elements with demonstrable gene regulatory or protein-binding sites; e.g., the RSR element among the Spec genes (Gan et al., 1990a ) and the PlO repeat in the CyZZZa actin promoter (Anderson et al., 1994) . Since the SpMTA cassette may thus belong to a class of potentially influential, repetitious DNA elements bearing regulatory sites, the factor-binding capacities of these sites were analyzed. The P3A site has been shown to be bound at a YXYGCGCW core sequence by two different, cloned proteins Hoog et al., 1991) . One of these proteins, P3A2, may be of broad significance, insofar as highly identical counterparts have been shown to be encoded by the developmentally significant, Drosophila erect wing (DeSimone et al., 1993) and the human NW-1 (Virbasius et al., 1993) genes. From an extended comparison among several genes, we derived the consensus TTCATKSTNKYNTNW sequence for the P.5 site, in which TTCATI'G had previously been designated as potentially important . The SpMTA cassette contains one P3A site and four apparent P5 sites, two of which are embedded in the 25bp inverted repeats at its termini. We have found the P3A and the terminal P5 sequences to be nuclear factor-binding sites, thereby supporting the proposal that the cassette has a regulatory function.
Results

Regulation of the transgenically expressed SpMTA gene
Expression of the endogenous SpMTA gene is localized in the aboral ectoderm in both metal-induced and control embryos, indicating that spatial control of this Thiebaud et al. (lb90) . whereas P71ideparts by one residue from their 9-bp gene is not overridden by metal induction and, indeed, could be linked to it (Nemer et al., 1991) . Therefore, the spatial expression of chimeric constructs was tested in Cd@)-induced embryos. Zygotes were injected with the chimeric plasmid, 1.6-kb promoter-intron-1-LucZ, consisting of 1.6 kb of the 5 '-flanking region as well as intron 1 of SpMTA and the reporter LacZ gene, which has a nuclear targeting signal from SV40 T-antigen (Gan et al., 1990b) . &galactosidase expression was detected by X-gal staining in the nuclei of whole mount gastrulae and pluteus larvae. Fig. 2 shows a pluteus (panel a) and late gastrula (panel c), in which the focal plane is at the surface, to display signal in the nuclei of ectodermal cells, and an interior plane to bring the gut into focus (panel b). Expression of this construct was largely restricted to the aboral ectoderm in the transgenic embryos displaying signal. Enrichment of expression in this tissue was calculated to be 87%, based on a correction (below) for random distribution (Table 1) . For other genes, expressed specifically in the aboral ectoderm, correctly restricted expression was obtained solely with 5'-flanking regions, 2.3 kb of the CyZZZu actin gene (Hot&-Evans et al., 1990 ) and 1.5 kb of the Spec2a gene (Gan et al., 1990b) . Bai et al. (1993) observed previously that the level of expression of transgenes driven by the SpMTA gene fragment used here was onetenth to one-fifth the levels attained by promoters of CyIIIa actin and Spec transgenes. This markedly weaker strength of the SpMTA promoter-intron combination has apparently resulted here in a proportionally reduced fraction of late-stage embryos displaying signal, relative to the lo-fold greater fraction observed for the stronger CyIIIa actin and Spec2a promoters.
Transgenic embryos expressing the construct 1.6-kb promoter-intron-1 A,,,,,,&cZ, in which a 405-bp A vrII segment, containing the 295-bp cassette, was deleted Table 1 Spatial expression regulated by the SpMTA promoter-introit-1 fragment, and the effect of deleting the cassette from intron 1'
SpMTA gene fragment fused to lacZ
Site of expression (number of embryos)
1.6-kb promoter-intron-I
1.6-kb promoter-intron-l&,,,, Exclusively in aboral ectoderm 57 36
Including remainder of embryo 6 43 Enrichment in aboral ectoderm 87% 28% sConstructs were microinjected into zygotes and assayed by X-gal staining at 72 h of development. Deletion (&,,,,) was by removal of a 405-bp AvrII fragment from the 1120-bp intron I. The 142 embryos displaying signal were from about 5000 microinjected and surviving, late-stage embryos, 70% as late gastrula to prism stages and 30% as pluteus larvae. Enrichment in aboral ectoderm is the percentage beyond that expected as a result of random distribution, as described in text.
from the SpMTA intron 1 (Fig. 1) are shown in the right-hand panels of Fig. 2 . The pluteus, in panel d, displays signal in the oral ectoderm, while the prism, shown in panel e and by enlargement in panel f, displays signal in the gut wall nuclei. If expression were unrestricted, the pattern would depend on the timing of the random and unequal integration of transgenes in founder cells of the different lineages (Hough-Evans et al., 1988) . Considering that the founder cells of the aboral ectodermal lineage constitute 25% of the early cleaving embryo , we have estimated that 28% of the embryos expressing the deleted construct have signal restricted to the aboral ectoderm, beyond simple random distribution. This degree of ectopic expression, entailing a comparably reduced percentage of aboral ectodermal expression, has been observed for other transgenes constructed from aboral ectoderm-specific genes: e.g., where the 5.6 kb, 5'4ank of the Spec 1 gene was used (Gan et al., 1990b) and where the CyIIIa actin promoter was subjected to competition with fragments containing suspected regulatory sites (Ho@-Evans, 1990) . We can conclude that the spatial expression of the SpMTA gene has been altered sufftciently to implicate the deleted cassette in its regulation.
Sequence motifs in the cassette are sites bound by the same nuclear factors that bind homologous regulatory elements in the CyrIIa actin promoter
The nuclear factor-binding properties of the P3A and P5 elements in the SpMTA intronic cassette were compared with their respective, homologous counterparts in the CyMcr promoter. Synthetic oligodeoxynucleotides were generated (Experimental procedures) and used in EMSA as 26-33-bp double-stranded probes, representing the regulatory elements and their adjacent regions. The P3A probes, divergent in the two genes outside of their core regions, displayed the same band shifts and competed with each other (Fig. 3) . A predominant band was accompanied by two smaller, minor bands in each case. Radioactivity in the major band was measured to quantify the relative binding affinities of these probes.
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Fig The relative affinities of homologous sites in other genes have been calculated with the CyZZZu sites as reference and termed the F value ). An F value of 1.47 for the SpMTA P3A site, calculated by their method of ratios and based on four determinations (Table l) , is indicative of a relatively high binding affinity among the several previously tested: Of 12 sites examined in the Spec 1, SM50, CyZa, CyZb, CyZc and SpMTA genes, this SpMTA site and two others have affmities higher than that of the CyZZZa site. The probe representing the P5 elements within the terminal inverted repeats of the SpMTA cassette shifted to give a predominant lower and a minor upper band (Fig.  4, right hand panel) . The counterpart CyZZZo P5 probe shifted to the same position as the lower of these bands but displayed only a trace of the upper band. The upper band was observed to be variable for both P5 probes and tended to be eliminated by nonspecific competition. Radioactivity in the lower bands was measured in three trials and an F value of 1.17 was calculated for the SpMTA relative to the CyZZZu P 5 element: Of 11 sites examined in several genes (above), the SpMTA P5 site and two others have afftnities higher than the CyZIra site. These binding properties, together with the effects of deletion on quantitative ) and spatial (above) expression, suggest further that the specified region in the SpMTA intron-1 region constitutes a regufatory cassette.
Discussion
Spatial regulation of the SpMTA gene by a region in its first intron
Besides the strictly quantitative function of regulatory elements in introns, involving intronic sites for enhancers, transcriptional arrest and response to physiological signals (see Bai et al. 1993) , intronic elements have also been identified for spatial and temporal control of gene expression. These include spatialtemporal control elements in the engrailed gene (Kassis, 1990) , as well as histospecitic control elements in several genes, operating through the enhancement of promoter activity (Gillies et al., 1983; Hoshijima et al., 1991; Rippe et al., 1989) or through alternative splicing (Wieczorek et al., 1988; Helfman et al., 1990; Forry-Schaudies and Hughes, 1991) . We noted previously that SpMTA transgene expression in blastulae was regulated by a combination of intron-1 elements and promoter MREs . Since the aboral ectoderm-specific genes may not be spatially restricted in their expression until the gastrula stage (Angerer et al., 1987; Gagnon et al., 1992) , we cannot determine whether quantitative regulation by intron-1 elements includes otherwise spatial-controlling elements. However, the activities of SpMTA transgenes with and without a critical intron-1 region clearly indicate that late-stage embryos utilize intron-l-localized spatial regulatory elements. The localization of such elements in the SpMTA intron contrasts with their presence in the 5 '-flanking region of CyZZZu actin and with the localization of cis determinants in the 5'-flank for the spatial expression of both CyZZZu actin and Spec 2a (Gan et al., 1990b) . DNA fragments, containing nuclear protein-binding sites in the CyZZZa actin promoter, were co-administered with promoter constructs to determine whether the correct aboral ectodermal expression could be altered. The expression was altered in two ways: the level of activity increased ) and the activity was no longer spatially restricted . From these results, it was deduced that two sites, P3A and P711, operate negatively to restrict spatial expression. The critical, deleted intronic region of SpMTA contains both of these sites together with sequence motifs homologous to the putatively positive P5 site . Although the CyZZZa actin and SpMTA genes may thereby seem to be similarly regulated, it cannot be excluded that the intronic localization may entail a different mode of operation for SpMTA. Especially important would be to distinguish between enhancer and transcriptional arrest activities. These functional sites need to be further delineated, perhaps through their mutation in both of these genes, and the mechanisms involved need to be explored. Also, the present results, involving some residual degree of restricted expression by the deleted construct, do not exclude the involvement of other parts of the SpMTA gene in spatial regulation. In spite of these caveats, the cassette has, indeed, been shown through the consequences of its deletion and by virtue of its protein binding sites to have regulatory properties. We may usefully conclude from the present data and previous results , that the SpMTA gene is composed of two functionally distinct components: (i) a promoter whose heavy metal ion-dependent activity is sustained through the cooperative interaction of a series of MRE sites and (ii) an intron with regulatory elements that enhance as well as restrict expression to a single set of embryonic cell lineages. Moreover, SpMTA is presently unique among metallothionein genes and among echinoderm genes in its intronic regulation.
The cassette of regulatory elements
The implication of the 295-bp cassette as the determinant for spatial regulation rests upon the assumption that it operates without the involvement of the adjacent 105-bp region, also in the AvrII-deleted fragment. We tested by EMSA for the presence of factor-binding sites in that region by the use of a restriction fragment containing 90 of its base pairs (data not shown). There was no clear band shift of this fragment as probe while, in contrast, an intronic 80-bp restriction fragment bearing the P3A site displayed the same band shift as the P3A oligonucleotide probe. The cassette as the sole locus of binding sites is, therefore, consistent with it being the sole regulatory component in the deleted fragment. We have reported that this SpMTA cassette is actually a truncated version of highly identical and repetitious 375 bp elements in the S. purpurutus genome . The additional 80 bp in these larger cassettes do not have identifiable regulatory motifs. The high degree of identity (94"/) among several such cassette sequences from distinct genomic loci extends to the intervening as well as the implicated factor binding sites. Our demonstration of strong binding sites in the SpMTA cassette indicates that the other 375-bp cassettes with the same sites are also capable of binding several nuclear factors. Further inquiry might be directed toward determining whether any of these multiple cassettes have regulatory functions and whether such functions are necessarily similar to those exhibited by the SpMTA cassette.
Experimental procedures
Chimeric constructs
The S/-flanking and first intronic regions, and their derivatives, of the SpMTA gene were linked to the reporter LucZ gene containing a nuclear localization signal (Gan et al., 1990b) . Into the HindIIISaLI sites of thepNL plasmid (Gan et al., 1990b) was inserted a 1.9-kb HindIII-XhoI fragment, consisting of the proximal 0.7 kb of the 5'-flank and the 1.12 kb intron 1 of SpMTA , to obtain the intermediate construct 0.7-kb-promoter-intron-LucZ.
The 0.7-kb HindIII-XhoI SpMTA region was replaced with a 1.6-kb HindIII-XhoI fragment containing a further upstream region to give 1.6-kb promoter-intron-I-LacZ. The SpMTA portion of this construct is shown in Fig. 1 . A 405-bp AvrII segment, containing the 295-bp cassette, was removed from the intron-1 region of this construct to obtain the derivative, 1.6-kb promoter-intron-1A casse,,e_LucZ. Plasmid DNA was prepared and purified through the use of the anion exchange resin procedure of Qiagen (Dusseldorf).
Transgenic embryos
We employed previously described procedures for microinjecting constructs into sea urchin zygotes . For injection of linearized plasmid constructs with LacZ reporter gene into S. purpuratus zygotes, the procedures of McMahon et al. (1985) were modified as described by Bai et al. (1993) . After injection, the zygotes were cultured to the 72-h pluteus larval stage in sterile synthetic sea water, SSW (Nemer et al., 1984) , containing penicillin at 50 mg/l and streptomycin at 50 U/l. After a further 7-h incubation in 500 mM cadmium acetate, the embryos were treated according to Gan et al. (1990b) and assayed for 8-galactosidase expression. Embryos were visualized under Hoffman optics for microphotography.
Electrophoretic mobility shifr sssays {EMSA)
Nuclear extracts were prepared from 24-h mesenthyme blastulae according to the procedures of Calzone et al. (1988) . Embryos stored at -70°C in TEESSD [lo mM Tris, pH 7.4, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM spermidine-Tri-HCl, 1 mM dithiothreitol (DTT), 0.36 M sucrose] were lysed for the isolation of nuclei. Pelleted nuclei, suspended in HEESD (10 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 1 mM EGTA, 1 mM EDTA, 1 mM spermidine, 1 mM DTT), were brought to 0.36 M ammonium sulfate and residual chromatin removed by centrifugation. Protein was precipitated from the supernantant fluid with ammonium sulfate at 0.3 g/ml. The protein precipitate was dissolved in, then dialyzed against, buffer C (20 mM HEPES, pH 7.9, 40 mM KCl, 0.1 mM EDTA, 1 mM DTT, 20% glycerol). This protein suspension in buffer C was stored at -70°C and used for binding studies.
Binding reactions of 10 ~1 each contained 20 mM HEPES (pH 7.9), 0.5 mM DTT, 75 mM KCl, 5 mM MgC12, a one-fifth dilution of buffer C, 5 c(g of noncompetitor DNA (below) and nuclear extract containing 5 pg protein. After incubation at 15°C for 15 min, 2 ~1 of stop buffer (15% Ficoll400, 0.25% bromphenol blue, 0.25% xylene cyanol) was added and samples were electrophoresed in 5% acrylamide gel (30% acrylamide, 0.8% his-acrylamide) in 1 x TBE (50 mM Tris-borate, pH 8.3, 1 mM EDTA) at room temperature for 2-4 h at 200 V. After electrophoresis, the gels were dried and submitted to autoradiography. Noncompetitor DNA was sheared salmon sperm DNA (Sigma) for the P3A probes and poly[dA * dT] (Pharmacia) for the P5 probes. Double-stranded probes, labeled by Klenow fill-in reaction with [32P]dCTP (3000 Ci/mmol, New England Nuclear), were made from pairs of oligodeoxyribonucleotides: (i) The 27-bp SpMTA P3A was comprised of 5 'TCGCAAACCTGTGTGCGCATGCT3 ' and 3 'TTTGGACACACGCGTACGATGCCS ' ; (ii) the 26-bp SpMTA P.5 was 5'GCGTTCATGCTTGATTIT-GAAGT3' and 3'GAAGTACGAACTAAAACTTC AGAGS '; (iii) the 33-bp CyZZZu P3A was 5 'CGATG-CATGAAGCGCAAACAAACTATTA3' and 3'-CGTAC'ITCGCGTTT'GTTTGAAATAATTCG5 ' ;(iv) the 28-bpCyZZZaP.5 was comprised of oligos 5 '-GATGT'TCATTGTCGCGACATACTT3 ' and 3 '-AAGTAACAGCGCTGTATGAACATCS '; the CyZZZu sites were taken from Theze et al. (1990) .
